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DIRHCIORY.
Flrot Bnptlst church of Lrkevlew.
PreHchlnKServllcewt 1 11:A.M.. nnd

7:.1() P. M. on ench .nuimIh.v.

Sundn.v School 10: A. M

Junior Hnvlety at 2M P. M.

UnptNt Yomm People. I'nlon nt
P. M. on ench Nundn.v.

Prayer meeting 7.W, P. M. on Wed-

nesday evening.
Everybody Invited to attend nil

ervlco. A. Finn Simmon, pntor

DIWRCTOY
Flret llnptisi cium-l- i of (fnosf Luke

at Nev Pine Creek. Oregon.
Preaching Services nt ILoolook A. M

and 7;.v0 P.M. on ench Sunday f

every numtli.
Sunday School nt l:o'clock A. M.

Prayer Service n 1 7:W on Wed nesdfiy
evening of each n w k.

I

All are cordially invited to attend
the Services.

J. Havden Howard Piiator.

WANTFJ) : by Chicago wholesale and
mail order house, assistant manager
(man or woman) for this County aud
adjoining territory. Salary t'M and
expenses paid weekly: expense money
advanced. Work pleasant; position
permanent. No investment or exist-
ence required. Spare time valuable.
Write at once for full particulars aud
enclose envelope.
SUPERINTEDNENT, 132 Lake St.
Chicago, 111. 12t

t
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i0Ely's Cream Balm

This Remedy Is a Specific,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

CIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cleanses, soothes, heals, and protects th:
diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh and
drives away a Cold in the Head qui-kl- y.

Restores the Senses of Tate and Smell.
ijiwy in ne. Contains no injurious drn-- .

Applied into the n.trils aud absorbed.
Lurgu Fize, 50 cents at Druggists or bf
mait ; Trial Sue, 19 cents by luai
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St., New Tom

Insert Land Final Proof.

United States Land Office, Lake-vie-

Oregon, August 14, 1900. No-

tice is hereby given that Arthur L
Highflll. of Plush, Lake Co., Oregon,
baa filed notice of intention to make
proof on his desert land claim No.
475, for the NE SWJtf, SE. NW4't
Sec 3, T. 35 S., R. 2G E., W. M. be-

fore Hegister and Receiver at Lake-vie-

Oregon, on Friday, the 21st day
of September, 190C lie names the
following witnesses to prove the com-
plete irrigation and reclamation of
said land : Steve Young, Edward E.
Bond, Nolen E. Curry, of Plush, Ore-
gon, and William Smock, of Lakeview,
Oregon.

33-3- 7 J. N. Watson, Register.

FRE

T i .11 it it i.ami otlt K

United State Land Office, Lnke-view- ,

Oregon, August 2( UMJ. No-

tice i hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the net of Con-

gress of . I nne :', 178, entitled "An
net for the tHle of timber land In the
Stiite of California, Oiegon, Nevada
aud WachinKton Territory," as ex-

tended to all the Publio Itnd State
bv act of August 4, William T.
Harrett, of illy, county of Klamath,
State of Oregon, ha thia day tiled la
thlMOttlce hi sworn statement 4o.
.ilt7, for the purchase or uie . v '4
SK.. N, SWi.. SW'.'Stt'j of Sec
tion 'JO. in Township No. 3fS., Knnge
17 R. V. M mid will olfer proof to
show that the land sought U more val- -

nnhle for it timber or stone than for
aL'ricnltiirHl iurioe. and to establish
his claim to said land liefore Kegitder
uii.l Receiver at Liikeview. Oregon,

on Thumdav. the Mh day of Novem
ber. l'XXV. He name as witnesses.
S. C. llamaker. Albert Walker, Walker
Pollard and .1. P. Parker all of lily,
Oregon. Any and all person claim-im- r

ndvorselv the above-describe- d

land are reouoPted to tile their claim
in thi ofllce on or before said 1st day
of NovemWt, 1SXXS.

J. N. W'atsou, Kegitder. 31

Pinal Proof.

Department of the Interior, Laud
Oilice Kt La keview, Orci.ou, August
10, lLXX;. Notice is hereby given that
tieorge L. llolbrook, of Lakeview,
Oregon, had tiled notice of hi inten-
tion to make final live year proof in
support of his claim, viz: Homestead
Entry No. made March 15. l'.XM,

for tue E.. NKl4, Sec. ti, T. 40 S., li.
V K, and Sl; SE'4 Sec. SI. T. 3i S.,

11. 20 E., W. M., aud that said proof
will be made before Register aud Re
ceiver, at Lakeview, Oregon, on Sep
ember 20, VM6. He names the fol-

lowing w itnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon, and cultivation
or, the laud, viz: Edward Hishop,
James Bishop, James McDerraott aud
Gordon Garrett all of Lakeview. Ore
gon. :i3-3- 7

J. N. Watson, Register.

On June Otn and 7th, July 2nd and
;;rd, August 7th, 8th aud 9th, and
September 8th and ith, Bpecial low-roun-

trip rates will be in effect to
points East, final returning limit,
days, but not later than October

31st.
Colorado common points., 50.00
Missouri River, 00.00
Mississippi River, 67.50
Chicago 72.50
Washington and Baltimore 107.00

New York 108.C0

For particulars," see any Agent, or
address D. S. Taggart.D F. & P. A.
Reno, Nevada.

Excursion Rates East.

"July 2nd and 3rd; August 7th, 8th
and 9th ; and September 8th and 9th ;

special low round trip rates will be in
effect to all points East; final return
ing limit 90 days, but not later than
October 31st.
Colorado common points 8 55 00
Missouri River (50 00
Mississippi River G7 50
Chicago 72 50
Washington and Baltimore 107 00
New York, 108 50

For particulars see any Agent, or
address D. S. Taggart, D. F. k P. A.
Reno, Nevada,.

E To All

MOLD UP!
and consider

POMMEL
VdA1 X BR 1NDOJUi

HKt ALL

WATERfROOf

CLOTHING.

Ismadr of the brsf3. J rralm,iMnNkorrrll0w
Mty cwanlftifuid sold l

tir STICK TO TNC

1 Jw" " 5IGN Of THE FISH

OA0TOTAIA.
Brt tli If' Itind Yon Haw Boi:;rj

COMPOUND INTEREST

The trouble with most adver-
tisers Is that they expect Imme-
diate returns of large propor-

tions. One prominent advertiser
illustrates the principle of adver-
tising in this way:

"Ti monrr expended for
advertlala I the .me
if placed at iatereat. The
profits from the adTertlala
re virtually the latere! oa

the laTestaaeat.

"The sums spent for advertising
are rroperly chargeable to cap-
ital account because the result-In- s

good will la something that
has value, which, if the adver-
tising has been properly done,
can usually be sold for the face
value of the Investment

"The rate of Interest Is deter-
mined by the skill with which
the investment Is made.

"Just as the quickest way to
increase Invested wealth is by
compounding the Interest, Just so
the quickest way to realize re-

sults from advertising la to com-

pound the returns. "Advertising
Experience.

Advertiser ret food returns
on the amount Invested In
our column. W reach the
people.

Our
Subscribers

The Great

AMERICAN FARMER
Indianapolis, Indiana.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation,
Edited by an Able Corps of Writers.

The American Farmer is he only Literary Farm Journal pub-lshe- d.

It fills a position of its own and has taken the lead-
ing place in the homes of rural people in every section of

the United States. It gives the farmer and his family
something to think about aside from the hum-

drum of routine duties.

Every Issue Contains an Original Poem by SOLON L. QOODE.

Within the Next Ninety Days We Offer

Two For the Pake of One: The Mke County txam,ne'

The Leading Count' Paper and The American Farmer

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $2
This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers, and all old

ones who pay up all arrears and renew within ninety days.
Sample copies free. Address:

C. O. fletzker, Lakeview, Oregon.
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WORK OXEN
IN THE EAST

Tim Now 1 tuiiipulilie experiment n

'
has Ikh'H kceilntf mi iiccniint of

lYn i.iwt nf fiutlliiir ft liiii'Mtt lint! w.tlirlintt

l."it pound for M Jciu ho bclnu kopt j r ''.'It moderately lmrd work, and wy - --

Hint It cohIs $TI.:U. In round numbers. IHt T V II

then. It coxt Jf 1 rt your to feed a pnlr
nt sitj'li tiiirteft- - nntl tlin inwt nf nhiHli.ir I

vhnld In- - nlK.nt f Uk more, while repair j

to harnos, and keoplnif It cleaned
and oiled would make another (10.
Then the ordinary farmer will not
make mnli n pair of horses lat more
than ten year, nnd ninny would e
tin-i- up In half that time. ay that
they eost $;UM, which 1 uot n faitey
priee. ami yet does not i.iean a cheap

MA INK IlllKI) OXF.N.
' pair that cannot di ft fair day's work,
fan they do any more work ou a farm
than a yoke of Kood four-year-ol-

oxen? fan they do any work that the
oven eaiiiutt. miles It l0 on mowing
machine r reaper? We know that the
oven can work lioMt In swamp or
anionic mumps. It costs Ion for the
yoke and chain than for haruoss.
They are more easily taken cute of.
W'lien not at work they citu food In the
pasture, nnd they require little grain
feed, unless working very Ward or lc-lii- i

fattened, nnd If well rami for
ufter throe or four years nt work they
can he sold for lieef for much more
than they oos-- t at three year old. while
If llie farmer raises them himself they
ko.'.'ii t have cost him iuthiu.

More thau one faruii-- r wliTj fall to
make much niu"e than a fair living at
his luisliies wl 1 find upon liivestlpitlou
that U costs h.in ?;:i" t- - n
year aiul some ' them much more
than that for a horse team to do the
work that h!s father u od to do with
hi oxen. Ills father raised hi calves,
trained them nnd worked them. Some-
times he sold one or two yoke of steers,
sometime n yoke of fat oxen. When
he did ho It Keeined almost like flndlug
so much ni'Hiey. aud often he put It In
the bank or let It out on mortgage.
American Cultivator.

Hound Itarn IJlaiiruvril.
I have no experience with round

barns, but those I have seen liuve In
my judgment no advantage over the
usual rectangular form and have many
disadvantage. No expression so com-

pletely tits the case a the effort to till
a square ho e with a round plug. The
round bum hud It Inception In the
thought that more space could Ie In-

closed with the same outline In the
circle than any other form. Of course
that I true and would perhaps hold
good If every luslde form was built
accordingly, liut we construct every
partition inside with a right angle, and
ho there come waste. To illustrate.
If cow stall are made to fit the circle
and ore wide enough toward the cen-

ter they are too wide on the outer or
larger circumference, and vice versa,
or If one wishes to drive aroiuid the
outside the pussago will have to be
from one to two feet wider, depend-
ing upon the size of the burn. In order
to make the turn. While a given area
may be more cheaply sided up In the
cylindrical form, the roof will cost more
to build. In brief, I would not build
a round barn, conclude a Uural New
Yorker correspondent.

Special Shoeing-- ,

To shoe a driving (illy that forges
and Interfere behind, the Breeder's
Gazette, Chicago, advises as follows:

Use shoe squar-
ed- ,- m- ? at the toe all
around about
two Inches, Al-

low the foot too project natural-
ly, only round-
ing a little to
prevent splitting.
Use a very light
shoe behind, not
projecting bo-bin-d

TO PREVENT FOROIN 0. the hoof at
either branch, and a heavy shoo in
front. If the mare is of medium size,
make the hind 6hoe five ounces, front
one twelve ounces, no calks, and do
not drive In the mud. Later if mud
driving la necessary use four low small
calks to each shoe, as shown.

Beaotr and llllUr,
The highest art in breeding animal

is to combine beauty and utility. In
most animals "beauty Is vain" with-
out utility; la some, utility alone Is not
sufficient; la all, the combination Is the
most valuable, affirms National Stock-
man. The 2:10 trotter with beuuty Is
very valuable for a gentleman's driv-
er after his turf usefulness Is past;
without it he is not worth half so
much. The dairy cow which com-

bines beuuty and utility Is sought after
by breeders who realize the value of
appearances as well as of perform-
ance. One of this kind brought $2,500
at a sale recently and with either
quality absent could not have com-

manded a tenth of that sum. And the
same principle holds good In other
things, lleauty has a money value
when combined with utility whether
la an animal, a farm or a marketable
product.

PRO

A. WiriPM, M. D.
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Mouse W laper
Till II UT

Painter Vjffij- - Manjter

New Pine Creek, - . Oregon

l kept on tile K. I' tu'THIS PAPER Ailvirll.lnit Aii.iii r I .'I San- -

Moiiif siri'rt, r rnuclK'o. 1. mr
I'oiitrtti iK (r iUrrtlHi " inatlr tor It

to I lit Mmmii.-- whoSuhorrilMT to aiioihrr. or I'liaur
tlifir powii rti i a adilr. lioiilii
rtrn( tills oitRT a mi ihi-i- r .as'r bM l
ilreaniMl lu Mo riklit tHmtotttri.

1 o Cure a Cold in One Day

Tk I.AXAHV1" ItkOMo tU'INIiNK
Tul'leii. All ilnu'Wl"''1 reltind the
uioiiey ( it fail to cure. K. W.tirove's
it'iiulnte IB on eni h box. "m

To Republicans.

We are uuxioti to have every Re-

publican in close touch, nnd working
in harmony with the Hepiiblleun Nat-

ional Congressional Committee in fav-

or of the election of n llepublifnil
Congress.

The CongrcsidouHl ciiuipnlgn must
be based on the a lminiht rut Ive and
legitdutivo record of the putty, and,
that being ho, Theodore KooseVelt's
pcroonalitv must be a central figure
Hiid hi achievements u centrul
thought in the campaign.

We dcblre to maintain the work of
thi campaign with popular subscrip-
tion of One Dollai each from Kepubli-cnn- .

To each subscriber we will send
the lU'publican National i.utupnlgn
Text ltook and ull document issued
by the Committee.

Help u achieve a greut victory.
James K. Sherman, Charnian.

I. O. Hox 2h1, New York.

Notice to students and parents.
Owing to the continued warm spell, I
have decided to make Monday Kept.
10th the opening day of the Lakeview
IStiHiness Collego instead of August
27tb, us advertised some weeks ago. I
have employed a competent instruct-
or, aud satisfaction is guaranteed. I
would be glad to hear from any one

who contemplates attending, aud will
furnish full information upon applica-
tion. Until further notice, address.

O. F. lligley,
AlturuH, Calif.

A Square Deal
Is assured you when you buy Dr. Tierce's
family medicines for all the Ingredi-
ents uttering Into them are printed on
the bottle-wrapp- and their formulas
are attested under oath as being complete
and correct. You know just what you are
paying for and that the Ingredients are
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
selected from tho most valuable native
medicinal roots found growing In our
American fore anljvh lie potent to cure
are perfCCTi harmlvaj to the mot
delicate woinexMThlluTPti Not a drou

,t nt.nhnl noliirf Inln tKlw III....11

1.1 r

Lrnyrving.
1 v -- Dl

u veer ru l lila affauL iuhiauuc.
Intrinsic mr a IcIiisi properties of Its own.
being a most valuable antiseptic and antl-fermo-

nutritive and soothing demul-
cent.

Glycerine plays an important part In
Dr. I'lerce's Gold on Medical Discovery In
the cure of Indlgention, dyspepsia and
weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
heart-bur- foul breath, coated tongue,
poor appetite, gnawing feeling In stom-
ach, biliousness and kindred derange
nienta of the stomach, liver and bowel.

liHsldcs curing all the above distressing
ailments, the"(jolilen Medical Discovery "
is a sped tic for all diseases of the mucous
membranes, as catarrh, whether of the
nasai passuKos or or uie siomacn, bowels
or pelvic orguns. Even In Its ulcerative
siage It will yield to ttils sovereign rem- -
edy if Its use be persevered In. In Chronic
catarrh or tho rsimui passages, it Is well.
while tuklng tho "Golden Medical DIs- -
covery" for the necessary constitutional
treatment, u cleanse tlie passages freely
two or three times a rluy with Dr. Sage's
Catarrh itiunody. This thorough course
of treatmuut generally cures tue worst
canes.

In cough and hoarsen ens caused by bron
Clilal, throat and Inn- - aired ions, exceiit

In lta advanced alattns, thn "(iolden
Medical Dlwoveiy " Is a inohl elllclent lem-ed- y,

ttnpeclttlly In those obBilnalu, liunif-o- n

couuha caused liy Irrllalion and coiii'uslloii of
the bronchial uiucoux ineuihiane, 'i ho " JUs"
covory " Is not so itisid for acute couaii ai

from fciidilcn colds, nor must It I hi
to cure consinniitlon In Us advnm'i d

al areM no medicine will do fliat- - liut for nil
the olwlluale, chronic; coiivIih, which, If

or liadly l ieiiled, lead un to coiihiiiiiii-tlon- .
It Is the nu thai can Is-- n

zZo Liryo d Mo

hp OREGON
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and union Pacific
Salt Lake, Denver, Kan

sas City, ChlcaoSt.
Louis New York.

Oienli SleiiinerM betwii'll I'ortltlllil
nnd Nu it every llvi'dnyn.

Low Rates
Tick ci n to h ml from all puitiof the

Uiiiled .S'lute. t'anndii iiinl lMirope.

I 'or pHrlicubirs, cull up or nddresN,

A. I.. Crolif, (I. I'. P..

I'ortlanuYCrc.

KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....

. . . TIMII TABU; . . .
In I'.ff.ct May -t, llHir.

I . Thrall A. M I v. I'nki'Kain in 1 A M
Ar. U,.iii il : ft " Ar. io.iVi

nt. , i iir'ar " K rh Hi'r 1

Kali r'k 7 Uf Kallt rwk IMS "
" K I'b Si'xa7 III ' " htuel llr'p li mi "

IMxip ..a. in ' lii.. . ..li Al V M
" I'okt'KainaK.'.'U " " Thrall ,...li.U

Klamnth Springs Special.
I.v. Thrall..... I. i f. M I.v. Kl'h Hp'K ill'. M
At. hoa-u- . ... I Ar. Kail ( rn kf to "

si. .d lir'a.-- Ift " mitI Hr' oi
' Kali 2 :: " lioKiia S.WJ -
" k I'll H.'g. Mn ' lluall.... a.ii

LAKIiVlI--

STAGE LINE
II. K. luaxka, I'mp'r.

Office in lilebcr's 5tore

rtage leaves Ijkeview daily, pt

hniiday at 0 a. in. Arrives
at Aliiira at p. in.
leaves Alturas lor lakeview at
0 o'clock a. in., or on the arrival
of the stage from Madeline. Ar-

rives in Lakeview in 12 hours af-

ter leaving Altura.
Freight - Matters - divert
Strict - Attention

first - Class - Accomodations.

Western . Staoe . Line

J. L. YADIN. Proprietor.

Office In Llnkvllle Hotel
Klaaialh I'alla.

Daily from I'okegema by Keno. Klatn
ath Falls, lairy, ltonanra, and lily to
ijmeview.

Daily from lakeview bv Illv. Donania
Dairy, Klamath Falls, Keno, to Tc
kegema.

From Klamath F alls to Keno ".by
steamer and from Keno to l'okceema
over the Sunset F'our-Hors- e Stage Line.

Good Stock Easy Coaches

LAKEVIEW PLUSH

STAGE LINE

H. L. McNauoiiton, Prop.

Office at Mercnntlle Store
Stage leaves Lakeview Mondays, Wed.

nesdays and Fridays at 6 a. m., arrives
t Plush at 0 p. m. Leaves Piush Tues-

days, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 6
a. m., arrives at Lakeview at 9 p. m.

Passenger fare t3 one way or 5 for
round trip. Freight rates from May
1st to Nov. 1st $.75 per hundred j fronr
Nov. 1st. to May 1st 11.00 per liundre

A Lively Tussle
with that old enemy of the race, Con,
stlpatton, often ends In Appendicitis.
To avoid all Bcrlotni troublu with
Stomach, Liver, and Uowela, take
Ir, Kings New Life I'IHh. They per-fectl- y

regulate thcHo organH, without
pain or discomfort. i"5c at Ikj Beall
brugglHt.

MIIKKP UKAWIIM.

lamPC? Rami Bradi vltb Bwsllow Fork IsjaillCd UailJ rght ear for ewri reveraa
forwetheri. Boms ewe 6iuars Crop and Bill
la right ear. Tar Brand 111. Ilange, Crans
Lake, I'oatofllcs addrvsa, Iakevtaw, Oregon

Zac Whitworth Brand with Crop off lali
ar, Half Ondurcrop off

rlgbt for eweaj reierie (or wethort Tar Brand
W.Kaugo, Flab Crock. addreas

Lakeview, Oregon


